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NEWBERRY.
In a little town about 31 miles

southeast of Laurens seven or eleven
handsome buildings to be used for
stores and offices are under construc-
tion. There is a college in the town,
which has several new buildings and
numbers of new residences have been
built lately or are nearly finished.
Some of the residences are among
the handsomest in upper South Caro-
lina. Notable among them is that of
Mr. L. W. Floyd, who is well known
in Laurens. Another is that of the
Hon. H. H. Evans, a former mayor of
Laurens as well as of Newberry.
Newberry claims a population of

7,000 but the town appears bigger.
We think we could give a class of a

dozen Newberryians valuable instrue-
tion in the art of claiming.
Newberry is one of the most at-

tractive and enterprising of Laurens'
outlying cities and of that group of
flourishing cities, Spartanburg, Green-
ville, Union and Greenwood which
form the "men"- in the "marble
ring" of which Laurens is the
k1ig" or "middleman" none is

growing more rapidly than Newberry.
-Laurens Advertiser.

Yes, Newberry has always been
modest in her claims -and conservative
to a fault, but our growth has been
steady and sure. None of your inflated
stuff, and just now there is more sub-
stantial growth than we have seen in
Newberry at one time in a long, time.
Some fourteen new stores %are in
course of construction and just -com-

pleted and all of them are being ta-
ken as fast,as compl4ted. Numerous
private residences are being built by
those' who want them for their own

homes.
The Newberry knitting mill is- just-

reorganized and will be put in opera-,
tion in a short time, and the Union'
mill will start a branch factoryr here
in thirty days.
We are one of 'the most substantial

towns of the Piedmont and not built
on paper.

Besides we have a good farining
section all round us and an intelligent
population.

Owing to the big advertisement of
slaughter sale by Copeland Brothers
we have changed the position of our
editorial and local pages for this, is-

*sue but ,we give you the news all the
same. All pages are good.-
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White Goode
White Goods was 12 1-2 cents,z
White Goods was 25 cents, nov
White Goods was 35 cents, nov
White Goods was 60 cents,.nov
White P. K. was 15 cents,,now
40 inch white lawn was 15 cents

Millinery
A Record Breaker was last a

* we feel sure this was because ti
to visit this Department and ii

* Higher Respectively, Don't Bu
will be pleased to have you loo
20 Dozen Ready-to-Wear Hats,
up to $1.00, now .... .... .

10 Dozen Baby Caps was 40 cen

Domestics
Compare the following Prices

if they are lower, come to us, if
Best Shirting Prints, were 6 ce:
Best Blue Prints were 6 1-2 cei
Best Drill, was 8 1-3 cents, noa
40 inch Homespun, was 8 1-3 c

Riverside Plaids, were 7 1-2 cen
Androscoggin Bleaching, was 1(
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ATTORNEY GENERAL YOUMANS
The day and opportunity of the

candidate are At hand, and we are

reminded that Edgefield is extremely
delighted over the appointment of
that legal giant, Gen. LeRoy F. You-
mans-a legal giant, and what is far
more a good, noble, generous, sympa-
thetic man. Gen, Youmans will run

-he- must- for attorney general in
the coming campaign. And Edgefield
will link herself to him withhogs of
steel.-=Edgfield Chronile.

The Guardian agrees with the
Chronicle that Gen. Youmans will run

for the position that he is now so

ably filling. We don't look for any
opposition to this grand old citizen
and distinguished lawyer who has
done so much for his state. His rec-
ord is known and the people will de-
light in again casting their billots
for him.-Hampton Guardian.

TheHerald and News would be de-
lighted to see Gen. Youmans elected
without opposition. It would be a

fitting tribute to an able, faithful
official.

The abolition of the state dispen-
sary will be postponed by just so long
as the fight against it continues to
have the appearance of a bitter per-
sonal and spiteful effort to destroy
and discredit Senator Tillman. The
dispensary is weak, but Tillman is
strong. Those who are fighting the
dispensary ought to have sense

enough to direct their attack against
the point of least resistance and steer
clear of the stiff place in the line.
They may wear out their efforts fight-
ing Tillman and allow the dispensary
to escape. The real prohibitionists
and anti-dispensary people ought to
pray to be delivered from their fool
friends.-Spartanburg Journal.

There are a great many times when
-it wbuld be well to be delivered from

;tur friends. But we scarcely think
in this ase there can be much

doubtthat the statedispensary is to go
very soon. The dispensary system
will remain for a long tgne as a

county institutiori but as a state af-
~fair the people have decided its fate
and it wil 'have to go and we do not
believe Senator Tillman can save it
or that he will make any great effort
to save it.

The- county -dispensary will suit
most of the ::eounties -as the best
method of 'handling ~the whiskey'
questiefr but if there are others where
a .license system under dispensary
regulations beLst let the county have it
and if there are others where prohi-
tion is desired let them have it. Make
the county the unit.
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;White Goods
W .. . ... . r... 8 1-3c. yard.
r.. .-. . . ...

15c. yard.
....,... .......19c. yard.

.... .. ......-...38c. yard.
. ..... .... .. ...0c. yard.

now......... ..... 9c.yard.
Millinery
eek's business'in this department,

e Prices were right. We ask you
Prices and Styles are not Lower
. Mrs. Hair and Miss Flourney

ought special for this sale, worth
....... .. . ..

39c.each.
ts,now .. .... ......24c. each.

,Domestics.
with any Special Prices made you
not, buy elsewhere.
its, now .... .... ...41-2c. yd.
ts,nlOW...............43-4c. yd.
.. .... .... .....6 1-2c. yd.
nts, now .... .... ...61-2c. yd.
ts,now .... .... ...61-2c. each.
cents, now ....... 73-4c. yd.
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In looking over the files of The
Herald and News, we find that on

April 21st of last year a statement
was published that the railroad com-

missioners and the Southern railway
and the C. N. & L. had agreed upon a

plan for the union depot at Newberry,
and it was stated that if the plan was

agreeable to the citizens of Newberry,
work would be commenced at once.

We understood all along that the plan
was acceptable to-the people of New-
eerry, yet nearly a year afte this
talement there is st4no unid

pot.

The prohibitionists held a confer-
ence in Columbia last Thursday
night which was attended by anti-
dispensary folk as well and it was de-
cided to inaugurate campaign against
the dispensary and to make a fight in
every county.

The democratic clubs have been
called by County Chairman Cunning-
ham to meet on Saturday, April 28th,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention, which in
turn will elect delegates to the state
convention. Under the constitution
of the party, clubs may meet at any
other day during the week ending the
28th if that date does not suit. It is
important that these clubs should
meet and organize for the reason that
under our party machinery, clubs are

voting precincts for the primaries.
And besides delegates are to be elec-
ted to the State convention.

The Spartanburg-Aiken railroad
project lacks all: of the elements of
a dream. Those who are behind the
scenes feel the utmost confidence.-
Spartanburg Journal.
Newberry should look into this rail-

road proposition and see to it that
the road comes this way. Especially
should we have connection from here
towards Augusta and Saluda and then
the section from here towards Whit-
mire and Spartanburg would be great-
ly benefited by a road to Newberry
and Newberry would also be benefit-
ed. It is only sixty miles from here
to Augusta, but by rail you travel
about one hundred and thirty miles.

This is.. work for the chamber of
commerce. If the Glenn Springs
dompany is going to build we should
get in touch with them .If they are
not going to Juld then we want to
take .the matter up in another direc-
tion.

Child Had- To Wait His Turn.s
Success Magazine.
A lady in a small Alabama town

had occasion to call at the cabin of
her washer-woman, Aunt Betsey.
While waiting for the article she
sought to be found she, observed a

rchandise. I
a wind and H;

Umbrellas a

A big lot .to select fro~m bought
or, will be:-sold right.

Fancy Parasols, Silk, ~ere $5.00
Fancy Parasols, Silk, were $2.50
Fancy Parasols, Silk, were $2.0(
Fancy Handle Parasols, were $1.
Fancy Handle Parasols, were $1
Fancy Handle Parasols, were 75
Congo Handle Parasols, were 65
Men's Self opener umbrellas, we
Child's Colored Parasols, were 3

Silks and Dre!

27 inch Jap Silks was 50 cents,
36 inch Jap Silks was 60 cents,
27 inch Floral Japs was $1.00,
36 inch Black Taffeta was $1.50,
32 inch Black Dress Goods was 3
32 inch Silk Organdy was 35 cer
44 inch Black and Cream Mohaia
38 inch Black Wool Dress Goods

Raspbert
En

Are ths (
Blachand A

Hats of these c

from the Milliner
The latest crea

Easter trade.
Our Miss Faull

and will be glad

C. &.
woolly head which appeared from un-

der the edge of the bed, and asked:
"Is that one of your childre,

Aunt Betsy?"
"Deed an' 'tis, honey," was,the

reply.
"What is its name?"
"Dat chile ain't got no name yet,

Miss Rosa," Aunt Betsy said.
"-Why, it must be five or six

years old; surely it ought to have a

name at that age," the lady said.

Aunt Betsy nodded.
"Dat done worried me a whole l.ot,

honey, hit sho' has," she said, "but
whut Ah kwine do ?' My ole man, he
done used up all the good names on

de dawgs, an' now dat chile des hat-
ter wait twell on ob dem die, so he
can git his name."

Rev. A. J. Stokes, who was at one
time pashir of the Newberry Metho-
dist church, died sudd'enly in Green-
wood on Friday.-

NOTICE.
The TFactory Democratic Club will

meet Monday night, April 23rd., 1906,
at 8 o 'clock p. in.-, in the West End
School building for the purpose of re-

organizing and- such other business as

may come up.
T. S. Hudson,

J. A. Senig President.

Secretary.

n, order to me
all These low

nd Parasols.
rgh1 and- we will pledge our hon-

now .. ... ......$3 50 ech.
now ... .. .. ....$1 98 each.
now .. .... ......$1 49 each.

35,now .. .. '.. ...98c. each.
00, now .. .. ...... 69c. each.
ents, now,.... ....49c. each.
ents, now .... .. 39c. each.
e $1.25, now ..... 98c. each.
cents, now .. ......24c. each.

s Goods
That's Stylish,
ow.... .... ...27 1-2c. yard.
ow ..........39c. yard.
iow.... .... ......50c. yard.
ow .. .... ......87 1-2c. yard.
cents, now.......19c. yard.
.s,now .... . .... 22 1-2c. yard.
was 65 cents, now . . 45c. yard.
was 40 cents, now . . 24c. yard.
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If You Don't Buy of Us W

The lowest possible prices are the bil
8 Boxes Favorite Lye...-
4 Boxes Star Lye
1st Patent Flour, sacks.iIiswoo&~.... ..
s " " " fancy......iidsacks......
"n " a

k

. . . . . . . . .2nd " " " . ..--..--
"6 "t "s ackswood . . .

-

-

"" " sacks. ... .... .
" " " wood . . . .. . . .

$2,000 worth of Shoes,all kinds, Drumme
under te sun to go at actual wholesale

25 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar . . .

100 lbs " ".
Men's be- 10e. Socks 8C. pair 2 Pr. 15c. 4
We sell for cash, we buy for cash. we sel
Thanking you, one and all for past favorA

don't buy of us we'll both lose money. S

.hPrescriplioQ
*Which we use are without ex
* We believe in PURITY.

O We constantly preach PUR
SWe always practice PURIT

Sdcies..
* PURITY counts, and count:
,3 Ask your doctor.
*MAYES' DRU

S

ike room for
Prices.
Shoes and Oxfo

Right prices,
Ladies' Oxfords were $1.50, now .

Ladies' Oxfords were $1.75, now .

Ladies Oxfords were $2.25, now .. .

Ladies' Oxfords were $3.50, now .

A big line of Men's Oxfords at:
things in footwear for Children, in

Special Prices.

Belts Bags Lace
and i

We fmnd about one-half enough sp
partment, and positively meaa to ct
gardless of value.
Fancy Hand Painted Belts, worth ur
Fancy Gold and Silver Belts, worth
Black Silk Belts were 39 cents, now
White Wash-Bmbroidery Belts were
White Wash-Bmbroidery Belts, were
Ladies Oriental Hand Bags, very swe
Ladies White Wash Hand Bags, were
Ladies' large leather Hand Bags, wer
About 2,500 yards embroidery was 8

All over embroidery and lace, lowe

frey and
In

Seasonl
)mbination-
patterns fresh
:isplay.
3 Hats for our

gain this year

BR CO.
'11 Both Lose Money.

,hest we ever charge. Iisten:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25ecents.-
..............25 X*n"4.......................... 25 #$90S5.00................0

5.15
5.00.... ............24.25................ '4.50

.............. 4.30
r samples, the best Shoes
pices.

0 0 0'0$1.20
. .. 4,80

pr 25c.
for less.

,we .will close by saying: If you
incerely your friends,

pabterols
:eption the purest grade *

when preparing medl-9
formuch, in medicines. 6

G.STORE. £

ther goods

rds.
Right'Styles

.. ... . . .. $1 39
. . .. ...... $i169
. . .. ...... $2 75

Prices Right. All the latest
eluding Barefoot Sandals at

mbroideries
acefor the stock in this De-
thePrice to the Quick, re-

to $3.00, now .. ......98c.
upto$1.00, now . .. 45c.

. . . .. . . . . . . . . .
24c.

35 cents, now .. ..19c.
15 cents, now ........c.

H... ....... .. 22c. each.
60 cents, now . . . .49c. each.

65cents, now. . ..45c. each.
1-3cents, now .. .. . . 4c. yd.


